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-enoy your dessert with suclh an evident

enof gratification when -yu picture to
700 elf that poor young man.abisolutely pin-

for yeu. DO bave soma more ginger. I
uoW Yeu love iL"

Wei, i Will, then," says Gretchen, with a
S grimaceletting him belp ber.
alt this is a most miserable state of
"oexclaims ir. Tremaine, anxioualy.

I ulmuost unneighborly and inhospitable to
t of bis being there aIl alene, when per-

ths would like te be here. It ta aufficient
re him melaicholy mad lying there ail

'o g brooding over bis misfortunes." .
ro are going te propose something,

" saya lire: Tremaine, with a samile. -
iîAd yon gusse what it Ie 7" with an au-

0ering smile.
ies. i think we ought te invite him

; poor Mary Bpencer's soni; la that it?
eru seo I always know your thougbts."

Ahi that lu just what was in my heart,"
aretchen breaks in, eagrly. "eHow thought.

S n are, papaB! I am sure ho would be
appie l ere. Brandy may laugh at ue,

but when I was leaving 'his room to-day' I
weuld have ginOR almost anything te be'able
t go back agin2, te have got a book and
dravn my chair close te bis and read te him
for an heur or se. It seemed cruel te Le s
jtroug and healtby whon ha was io afflict.

< your sister Gretchen's fate wili be a Me-
thoy parone," says Brandy, sotte voe, te
Flots, who indignantly repudiating the
desat once opens Up another exhaustive ar-

guet, that lâsts on and off tilt bed-hour.
,The library would be a charming place

for him te lie la ail day," sys Kitty, with
0ination. I It is sbch a pretty zoom, and
g occupy it se much during the morning,

md neardy ail the evening."
"But bis bedroom," ponders rs. Tre-

maine, thoughtfully. "I could see at once
how painfully sensitive hoeis about his un-
happy condition, and I dou't think ha would
submit te be carried up and down stairsaIn a
strange bouse."

"Me may have my morning room," says
Gretchen,I"willingly ; It I off the library and
h cou be easily brougbt from one zoom te
the other."

IBut you will mis your zoom, dearest,"
ay ber mother.

"No. For the time baing I shall infiet
mysulf upon Kitty. Xou don't mind, do you,

" Thon I shall go over to-morrow and Imist
on bis coming," sya tMr. Tremaine; " I

,wn't Lest ef a refusali»
i think pappy, it would be almoet botter

if mamma went," pute In Gretchen, very gen-
tiy, giving her father's hand a soft little
squeeze. "You are the kindest o ldpappy In
the world, but perhaps mamma could explain
better, you know "-with a glance at her me-
ther-" how wonderfully clever she is about
ail such matters."

"Do yno Lear ber, the oily hypocrite V"
murmura Brandy, Btili sotto voce, to the in-
censed Flora. "Buttering up both the Pater
md the Materin one breath. Ugh iLt makeas
ne ill."

"You are a miserable creature," returns
Flora, with subdued but evident force; "and
I forget myself when I ondescand te bandy
words with yeu. She is the sweetest creature
onearth, but you are incapable of appreciat-
ing hr. Therea is not a drop of 'oil' lu iher
body i

Yeu would have te boil ier down before
you could swear te that," returus Brandy, pro-
Nay'Lx7. "Do you want te boil hter? Why,
positively yeu are worse than Wainright, and
Snnah Dobb, and ail that lot. And your

on sister, too Why, bad as you are, only
that I heard yon with my own ears, I should-
n't have believed that of yo."

' I never said iL. How cun you aven hint
ut inch a thing?" says Flors, angrily; where-
upon the arjument wases botter and hotter,
until Mrs. Tremaine, lortunately rising, car-
ries off Flora te the drawing-room, and so puts
au end te it-for the moment.

CAPTER V.
-Now,Iwhat Ls love? I wilyou show ;
A thing tnit creeps anti cannot go,
A prize tht pasetito ant fro!"

Seven long days bave dawned and waned ;
August is a week older. Visions of yellow
September, of partridges, and of good red set-
ters haunt the brain. The last faint romema-
brance of summer bas indeed departed, but
mid-autumn asserts itself in ail its glory:
9 Le roi est"nort; vivele roi"

In the library at the Towers both the clocks
Lave carefnlly chimed four strokes each. As
one beglu precisely as the other finishes, the
listener may be excused for wondering If it
eau be really eight o'clock. The day fa
drowsy and luit of a calm serenity. Ail na-
ture somee at rest; only the soft but hasty
wind rustling through the distant firs-mak-
ing them creak and groan as though they are
tender spirits in mortai pain-makes itself
heard.
. The sunbeams are tbrowing flickering shad-
ows through the trees ; littile touches of light,
yellow as golden corn, are dashiig madly here
and there In very gayety of youth and joy,
dancing on Flras pale pink gown, enriching
Xitty's hait, and, lingering softly in Grat-
chun'e eyae, makes those sweet homes of love
le as tha skies aboyaeber.

Thero le a songe a! launor and unspeai-
ahreat lu the vIole air ; every ena feels ln-
clhe4 te enmile and to belleve witheut ai-.

Bseain luhtha amiablity ef hie o her ba
flf -br Tefoweras.f up taieade;

th grasses bond anid rustie; save ln the top-
mua tranches et thea tree oven the "amalli

Uponi a lounge clone te the library window,
ithe sash cf wbicb la lfted highi as it cau go1eu Kennath Dugdale ; wIle outsido the
youniger mnembhers et the Tremaine family,

Wth two or tharee guesta, ait upon gardon
chaire, sud upon tha grass vison chairs fail!

tm. .'
Sltty, with delicately fiushed 'cheoe and

hIlf.veiled oyes, la making' s pratanse at
Work, wvth Sir John Blunden stretched at her
test; but I think eh&is 'nètiing mnore of bis
love loto îLe tender meuh cf ber heari thàri
gold heads into her emubroideryC'

Gretchen le not worklng ai ail; verk and
Graethn ara deadly fo'us f sho lias lu a lîttia

jgracefnl attitude c f nttez abandon upon the

rond larning alu the batie cf tat
day ; aud near her, very n'ear beris ae young
rnan-one of.the Scarlettàéof Scarlett Mets as
devoted adberent cf ther- majesty and Mes
Gretchen's slave. Dugdale watli inuin the
ope, window nearimarks how bis ayell bright;
e; anud his Cole depéeris, and hitwbole lace
ains 11Ife and warmth when she uailles upon

hil, or when her hand by chance comea closei
to his, or owhen somne kind littie word meant'
eiClusIvelyfOr hIlm raches his ears,1

Every now and then the group outside ad-i
dreGs a word or twa to theiuvalti, "9poor Dui-dale," ;ho sittin'g nart frem thain, still
'muses himselflilstiug'to théwise and eillyi
ald merry remarks that failufrom them as
tine goes by. He had acceted thL' invita-ion to spend some weeks at he Towere, given
by Mr. Tremaine lu person, with an alaerityi
a WllIngesa hthastamazed even himself, andithW kpee babeas bas en happier -during
the8e wps evisys-than he bau been fo*Q hs
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admIring audierce lateron a, e sawn su anug-
pr lp fr e Fo KIDNY. OMPINTs.- ake a tea-

.Netypet altogotbr .ontant th hie work spoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-Killerin a gill
this dtifl nephew next ornamentet li of milk and syrup, equal parte, three times a

sleepy aitwith bush whisker , and, as a day, bathing the body freely with the medi-
delioateucomplent to the present govern- cin wherever you feel distress. 76-2 wa
ment, mnade her a pesent of a charming u im. UIE'UDRAIG
peri.»" Ho might, perbspa, bave added a A FUTILE UNDERTAKING.
touch or two to her brows or the tip of her DuBLr, Sept. 29.-Several ambulance wag-
nase, but thatjusit thn a shrill -wistle warn- gone, which left Athlone barracks with police
ed hini Lis time vas short; an Aunt Jem- and soldiers for Shannon Bridge, County
Ima, waking, with a final suet, declaredi she Westmathe, to protect procees servors, were
never could sloep in those ak sS trains? uand obliged te retur on account of the roads
told hlm his jomuey was almost a an end. being broken up and obstructions placeda upon
- Then the eteamed Into eth station, and then.
Georne bidding hei.a as i6tfýarae l With. r------.- u

eot trua, iddg h oaaself t look t> zaval- CAPT. BOYCOTT BURNED IN EFFIGY.oui trusting bimself te teck at her again,- nWs-
sprang to the ground and, fought hie way Boycott, protected by pice, vasb l West-
thrugh idlers and passéngersoutef·aight. port on Tusday. Hewa foloe by a moL

Miss Jemima descended slowly on te tthe uring the whole tlime,.rand his e gy was
platforin and sauoned a porter to see to her afterwards'burned. . -,

f t

He la Gretchen's special charge. With ber luggage. The man came, Eaw, and was con.
whole heart-the tenderest that aver falt for quered. He put bis hand to hia mouth, and,
mortals-ahe pities him, and ail day long de with a chuking sound fled i Baverai mon did
vises little secret plans for is amusement, and the smame; unil at length Miss Jemima feund
weaves plots whereby he shall reap such com. heeilf marching suross -ho station through a
fort as may be gained from the knowledgea delighted crowd neatly divided into two rows,
that those around him are eager te do him who gave her se ste reached the place of exit
good service. To Le malied, or miserable, a parting chalr,.
or poverty-etricken, or deespsed bythe world, HeR own footman, as hae openedber cariage
la tle surest way te gain Gretchen's sweetest door, grew first paie with fright, and thon sub.
sailles and tenderest glances and most houey. sided ite agonies of suppressed laughter,
ed words. Ad anceady Dugdale bas lesned whilst the coachman on the box declared af.
te listen impationtly for ber coming, te dia- terwards hwas never se near apoplexy in is
tinguleh ber step aiong a thousand, te read life.
with unerring accuracy each change In ber ex. Mies Jemima, aillunconscious, though somae
pressive countesance. To him the plessaut. what perplexed at the strangeness of thinga
est hout la ail the twenty-four are thosen in general, etepped inte ber brougham and
which she brings ber book and han gentil asked herself oalmly what was the malter.
presence te his sida, and, drawing a chair to Instinctively ale raised the little mirror at-
bis couch, reads te him Iu ber low sweet tached te the carriage, bont forward, and-
voice, that moet" iexcellent thing in woman." sawv-

JuSt nov eha raises lier head and sends te She never again apoke ta that branch of
him a saille soft and frank and full cf fellow- the Dinmonta and whon some months later
shIp, that raises envy in the breast of Boarlett, sha died, George was not se much as mention.
who would bave ail ber miles and every ed nlu er will.
tbougbt of ber heurt his own. N But whas the odds," said yonug Din.

"I ow good yen are to that fellow Dug- mont, very philosopbically, on the occasion,
dale I" haesays, begrudgingly; and Gretchen "as long as we're 'appy ?"
answera with mild reproac,- Juet now ho deos not look particularly hap.

itamenber how sad i ila for him; how py as ha walkse through the grass Leside
different ha le from yenuand me, who ean go Brandy Tremaine, but la evidently protesting
about, enjoying the saun, sand flowers, and ail anxiously against injustice doe, whilst the
there is of the best." latter lu exploding with laughter.

I Well, ef course itl ishard on him," says - What's the joke, Brandy ?" aska Jack
Boarlett, growing repentant, «lnot ta be able Blunden, lasily raising himsalf on his elbow,
te walk, yen ow, and that, I certainly " You will be ill ifyou conceal it much long-
shouldn't like te be a cripple yen know; er. Don't be selfish, dear boy let na be par-
should yen" takers of your joy."

Which answer vexes Gretchen more than "It's only Dandy's last," says Brandy, still
sho would like te acknowledge. full of enjoyment (Mr. Dinmont lias "gal.

"a le inot a cripple," ahe says, coldly, in lant plunger and a Christian gentleman, but
the tone that nusally reduoes Soarlett te de- because his name happons te ha Dinmont, and
apair . Hale inot In the happiest mood te- his garmants irreproachable, iL goas without
dsy. And Flora, without knowing 1t, le do- tElling that te ail whe know him bis Cris-
Ing her utmost te aggrayate him te madnese tian appellation l simply ").
by persietently keeping as close te Gretehen "It le only Dandy's last," says Brandy,
as circumstanoe will permit. whilst Dandy In the background glowers pain.

It la, inded, -with rapture ha halils the ap. fflly. "H il se sentimental and se full of
proach cf Brandy, who omes leisurely te- poetry?71".
wards them orous the Iawn. I lue snot " I wouldut make au ss cf myself, if I
alone ; the peut week bas tiven te the Tow- wera yoe." interposes Mr. Dinmont wrath-
ers two new guestsKenneth Dugdale and Mr. fulIly.
Dinmont, a frieand of Brandy's, and Indeed, - (To be Coinnued.)
from old associations' esak, s friend of al the
Tremaine'u. MR. ARTHURAND THE FENIANB.

Ha la young-disgraoefully young, ha tells Mr. Walter, the owner of the London imes,
himsaeli-though not se boyish nla appearane who le now on a visit te this country, recent-
as Brandy. Indeed, ha might be any age lytstahetIluan Interview vwi sanewepoper
vithin the tventies, thbugh ly tvauty-twa. reporter, that iL seemetite him the chiotdia-
Thor a le eilt-y about Mr. Dinmuont, aunctn.ubetveen tha jeurnals e! tais country
amennt of earelessness both In manner and lu ind thase cf Engoandu as hat eut noe -
speech, that does honor te hie "aead and papers are provincial, while those cf Eng-
heart," oonsldering ha le rich, and well-born, landare oeenpolitan. In the ace of th is
and withont tht "creeping horror," a guard- recent utterance comes the London Standard
[an. -he chiot ergmn of eue of the «zest parties

illitory declares ho mlgbt have been aven lu Engiand-vhch oeys lu tc amantpg ou
more endowed with wordly goods but for a Our rcent national calamity, that, "se far as
fatal tendency towards practical joking that, 9Engiand l concerned, wehave no particular
being put into practice In his fifteenth year, "teson te congratulate ourselves on
lest him many thousendb. The thousandsa the inauguration of Mr. Arthur.
ware his aunt's, the practical joke was quitea He owes his election te Irish votes.
lis own. " lu New York his constant associates wore

bilas Jemima Dinmont was an elderly spin- Fenians." ThatAmericannewspaperwould
ster of severe moralesand amal wit. Nowa- b exceptional and provincial which should
days they say it impossible te swear positive- say that Mr. Gladstone relied nainly for sup-
ly ta any one's morale; but that Mies Jem- port on the Irish landlords, supplemented by
ima's common sense was of a low order, I such help as he could count on from that
think there cen be little doubt, when she ex- class of votera In England who favored a re-
presed a deoire to escort George Dinmont- enactment of the Corn laws. There are in
then a lad-home from Eton, thiS tcuniry'ne " Irish voters.' Thora are

Miss Jemima seldom made mistakes ut citizaneohero Ieowere barn in Ireland, anti
this was a mistahe difficult ta cap, as I be- who, having given the required proof that
lieve few people tnowing George Dinmont at they have identified their fortunes with those
that time would have eleoted to go on a jour- of the reablic, are permitted te exorcise ail
ney with hlm. But Mies Jemama probably the rights ef native born citizens. Little
thought hersaelf byond far. Afterward al Bhode Island makes an exception against
th Dinmont's were glad te remember that lit this class of citizons, in requiring a property
was ashe herself who bad proposed the journey, qualification of them, but Rhode Island is but
that no one had incited her ta it or painted a fragment of the great Republic. It was
te aexpedition in glowing colors. brought te the attention of the great body of!

Miss Jemima met young George at the sta- ourvoting population, last year, that Mr .
tion, and, having saluted him and bought bis Arthur was atallevents the son cianIrishman
tloket, they started on toheir il-fated way te- and came mighty near bing an Irishmaun
wards home. At first Alisa Jemima was gen- himself, but he did not get one vote more or
lal, and George-who was nothing if not face- the loes on this acconut. The Irish American
tious-presently broke into astrain of! emin- voters very generally vote against the party
iscences amusing, if net of a highly spiritual ihich elected Mr. Arthur. Years ago the
nature, hatl lthler into a thing or two about Ddmocratic pari'ty came te the defenca of the
chool-bo elifser.s livel rigtsof foreign born citizens whob ad settled

Paerspe thse rocollectieneeoritein baue oherein good faith, and established that liberal
ater than a edifying deecaription, hecase policy of which weall bost now, and to which
atereahile Mise eorima froze plashetye ar e indebtedf or the astounding growth of
whareuponi ycung George fountimbxst, as le tLe Repubilu. On sevorai mamorable occa-
afterwards expreesed it, "i lthe wrong box"I ep'siens sinc, h Deemocraiempartç'staea oits
Silence enosued, and both turned their atto- existence calotesabmltteomaintainthis epolit.
tien upon the flying handscape. Native boru man forgat île now N th.ng

Se far things lad gone unusually well, and Naxciemeut eo! e paît,but the no tig nbora
might have ended with a mare reprimandon citizemsod their descendants grateily te-
one sida and somae disgust on the other, had member that atone tie the Dmocratic part>
net Mies Jemisa chosen this moment of ail went out of power in almost every Northern
others to commit ber crowning act of folly; State ratier thau concede that the Republic
she fell asleep i made a mistake in acknowledging the right of

When the Dinmonts heard this later on, foreigu born men who come in good faith te
they shook their bade dismally and askedsta> song US, to share in all the privileges
each other solemnly. "What could ahe have and rights o! cltizenship. If Mr. Arthur bas
expectedV T-associated with l"Fenians l in the past, it

Yes, sha fell asleep, and time bagou to hang would be taken as pretty strong proof that
heavily on young George's bande. He yawn- the Feniand are, ut ail events, good fellows,
ed, ho fidgeted; ho cut a a large hole in the for if Mr. Arthur was noted for anything it
new cloth cushion of the carriage; he was for being a «ood fellow himself, with a
scratched is name upon the door; hoewor- natural leaning te the companionship of gen-
ried the tassai off the end of the pisce of lea- tiemanly good fellow like himself. There
ther that helps to open the windows, and lu is not living, perbaps, a man to whomadyna-
tact, did ail that &culd possibly Le expected cf mnita Fnian wouldi ha more offensive tan
hlm lu the cours. cf ton short minute. hie wouldi Le ta Closiez A. Arthur.-Brooklyn

Thon ha looed at Mise .Jaminma. 8he vas Bugle. __________

eweetly' sleeping, hier lips vote spart ; ber •e.

had was lIrown slightly backwards. A !'eBOYCOTTING.»"
gentie encre proclmedi her la île aras of ¯Dr. Philip Cross, Shaudyhall, near Cach'-
Merphae. Her nephew st for sema tlim9 fard, Ceuni>' Cork, Las within îhe lait veekt
lait lu admiration of this enchantiug picture, beau Boyecottd, owing te sema differencea ha
snd the.-and then-be caught sight of tha bas lad with bis tenantry'. Everybody in bis

Iow uva anough Quie a lightning he direw ataad sud bis vfethva opti of, sd he
from hIs poket a plece of twine, thiree pan- neighbours refusa te sapply' hlm with noces-
kuifes, savez-ai apples, a boy nale, a litIle saies or ta hLd any communication withi
box af matche., suds orS. hlm. A 1ew nighta aince bis eward'a wife

Cantienusly ha litsa match and appliedi !t ta vas taken sariously' ill, Lut unot a man lna
the corkS; the latter, as though lu iel enjoy- the neighbourhod conuld Le get te sot s
ment o! tahebhdows, bazrned broaily anti soon nurse. The.tradoe lu île lava cf Tallov,
vas black s cuid bo daeraed. Thon cama Ceunty' Waterford, have heldta publIa meeting
the lest selt inLte drama;-Georger-oseon tp- ta taka stops towards Boycotting the poilice,
tee sud applied tihe corS generously te Mise anti hava corne ta tUe~decision not te sapply'
Jemima's lip. The down took te it kind>', them with any provisions in future uies
sand seon daeveloped as fie a mustnehe as sa>' they' puy double thaenodinar-y prices fer them.
young atta3he mnight b. prend of. The meeting oensidierati this course wouldi be

George, gaig ai ber lu alant ooas, laid effectuaila Bey ootting île conutabulary'.
hie bande upan .bis Suies andi bout almostin a__________
tic lu bis violent efforts toe. restrain hie un- The Custom eeite cf St. Jeh, N. B.,
bol>' joy; vhilat Mins Joemima slumbered au for mentI enadlg SOt Soptember, amutonit

luh«Afd unnou nsandyungGog oa to $124,705, against S106,271, an increase of
"Ant 1 rugoaz-, sat ynug eeratean$18,484.

and with a price set upon thm dead or alive,
sougbt this rnemote field for their Cevotad
labors.

Acros the rough gray waters of the Gelf
of Hebrides, ln many a cave and sheltered
nook of the Island of South Uist, the clanr-
men in thir belted tartans, 'assisted at the
Holy Sacrifice and received the Bread of
Heaven. Like the Israelites, they ate ilt with
their loins girt and standing," for the morn-
ing m'ist rolling off Benbecula might disclose
to them a watchful fo, and the. waves of
Mlqch, now trembling ln the dawn o day
might, ere the sn clImbed beyond the
*mountan' orest, bear on their bosom the
boat of the Sassenach spy. If thea spy, were

*The writer ot this article,1le ail ta ute 2a
a loyal Canadlan.-Ed. 0. W.

A S(OTCll CAIROLIC SRfMI
Il IANAUDA@

EFrom the Cutolie World.]
i fou wilI hear more GalUc spoken In

Canada in one week than you would hear
during s month'e sojourn in the Highlands 11
Sncb was the aetounding assertion made some
lime ago at a Montreal dinner-table by a
Sottsih Iaird, himself of Canadian birth, and
au extensive landowner ln Ontarie as Well as
ln North Britain. And sncb l Indeed the
case. Along the shore of Lake St. Francis,
and beyond, where the broad bine ribbon of
the St. Lawrence le dotted with tny verdant
selets, among wbich loyal Canadians peep
shyly across to the State of New York, dwell
a sturdy race of men as traly Highlandi lu
heart and speech as when they left their be-
lovedb ills a hundred years ago. A nature,
if loyal to one attachment, will be loyal te
al. These Highlanders have preserved their
faith and have adhered to their lauguage and
traditions.

To visit the Gael ln the home of hie adop-
tion you leave Montreni, going by rail West-
ward for about two hours and a half, and ar-
rive at Lancaster, the county town of Glen-
garry, the home of the Chlanadh nan Gael.
Glengarry Is the inost easterly countyin lOn-
tario, and is one of those into which the dis-
trict !ofLunenbourg was divided inl 1792. It
is bounded on the east by County Soulanges,
on the north by Prescott, west by County
Stormont-also largely peopled with Scotch
settlers-and on the sonth by thbe St. Law-
rence.

The county comprises four townships:
Charlottenburg, Lancaster, Lochiel and Ken-
yen. These are again asubdividedinto I con-
cessions," and the concessions Inta lota.
Lancaster, the county town, ls in the town-
ship of Charlottenburg and lies on the bankS
of the Bivlor-aux-Raisins. ItS the outlet
for produce from the inland villages. and the
place of starting for stage coaches to difler-
ent points. The roads bore are atroclous,
and the coaches4 rattle your boues over the
atones while taking yon through a country
so magnificent that you wonder why the
dwellers therein do not mend thir ways. In
Charlottenburg are also the parishes of St.
Raphela's, Marotintwn anti Wihiamstovn.
The tavnship e! Lanostar les osai et Char-
lottenburg, and was called the sunken
township"Ilou ucceunutcf île tirai Frenchi
setiiers aving consIderod i toc fsampy for
habitation. Lochiel lies te the north anae
boasts of quite a rising town, Alexandria,
containing savon bundred Inhabitants, a Ligh
school and convent under the Siaters of the
Moly Cross. Kenyon is north of Oharlotter-
burg and Is, like the others, a country of
magnificent agricultural development.

The aounties of Stormont and Duadas are,
if we except a few Germans, entirely Scotch,
but are net Cathollc, as la Glengarry. The
pioncer settlers were from the valler of the
Mohawk, whither many Lad emigrated from
Scotland and from Germany tfore the rvolu-
tion. When the proclamation of peace In
1783 deprived the Scottish soldiers who
formed the Royal New York Regiment, undoer
Sir John Johnson, of thir occupation, nothing
ws left to them but te accept the ofer of the
British Government and setle on lande
granted theim n Canada West. Loyal>7
came more naturai to tbeir mountain instincts
thau policy, and they were la tbose days
muchi more conscientious than practica.
Each soldier received a grant of a hundred
acres fronting on the river, and two hundred
within tUe county on which he settled. That
these people were for the mala part
Protestant Is eaily sean by the nanes which
they bestowed on their villages, such as
Matilda, Williamstown, Charlotte and Mria-
town, wbich latter wa, we are told, "called
after Captain Duncan's danghter Maria.-
Thee r vote many Catholics in Sir John Jahr-.
son'a regimant, and they probably turnedt ta
first sod ln waalha now Gengarry; lut te:
rai Influx of Catholli Highlanders did not
take place until 178C and 1802.

Tîirougbout îhele at century religieus
persecution prevailed a clenHighlands of
Scotland, net la actual trife or bloodshed,
but in the mercilesa bigotry and continued
obstruction that comes so reatlily to those
" children of the world, who are viser in tieir
generation than the children of light." The
old chieftains who lad clang te their God
and their sovereign were atlainted, incar-
cerated in Edinburgh Castile or in the Tower
of London, and their sons of tender fige, re-
moved from the influence of early associa-
tiens, were the helplesas pupils of the sancti-
monious dommies, who banished from their
young minds every ray of Catholic hope and
joy, and sent them back te their country as
strangers and sojourners-sometimes as
fierce denouncers of the faith in which they
wre born.

Strong in loyalty and conservative t the
heart's core, for years the powerfel clan of
MacDonald escaped unscathed. Descended
from the mighty Somerled, Thane of Argyle,
by his marriage with the daughter of Olaf,
surnmed the Red, the Norweglan King of
the Isles, this branch of Siol Cain (the race
of Conn) had accepted the faith of St. Col-
umbs, the "royal O'Neii," and nave wavered
from lie teachings. Fer ceuturies ta>' badt
hîvedi anti diaed Catholco, anti ihe'bonss of
tir chieftains hadi Leen

Eaore statehouse o! taie Lt pdeosr,
Ând guardian o! thisar boues."

bouses cf Clanranaît anti G languarr>, diivld
b>' Lacis Nevish, haIt watch anti yard aver
the Lesther-clai mountainesu atdeeph atid
tiangetous arms ef île ses; Ls tcugb le
braea et Lechamber te where île MuDonel cf

-eppcis tiwelt untier îhe slae et .o nNevis ; avez the Scoi ht leui, b> vbesea
waters MacDonald ofi tb 1 Sep ls enem-
las ai buay, anti westward ta lIa titi r o cthe Hala-ides, île clan Donal practiedi ithrfailli. By> tint e! much caun ant yul
great labor, thIsa faithful mounthlnee vereo
fed it th îe sacramnuts et lIai bd urcI.
Prieets' hats veto thon os valabl as dvotfa
lieue.o! velves ln thea.ys cfo drt niI a
euggarlh vas caght b>' 'the Rfrmet we
to lim i Ini Apite O! these d'oanr y'ounfl
motu escaped to île Contfuent, stuiatd llI

Spain, studiied for lhe priesthoodi. Aller
their ordination île>' vculd retnu to their
belovedi bibis te Lrave deuiL anti save seule.
Jesuitasuad Irih secular priests, ontlawet,

-Wm L Gray, M D, 0 M.; Geo Boss, M D,
C M. Buîbop's College-Frank N R Spendiove,
C M, M D ; Robert H Wilson, M, M D, Mr
T J Syminton, graduate of Quaen's College,
KinScton, Ont, obtained the license ater pas-
sing a succesafal examination.

alMoney saved ond pain releved by the lead-
ing Lousehold remedy, Da. THomAs' Ecueo-
TRI Or-a small quantity of whIch usually
aullces t -cure a congh, heal- a sera, eut,
braisa orasprain, releve lumbago, rheumatism,
nouralgia, exooriated .nipples or inflamed.
breast.

The vote on the Canada .Temperanoe. Act
will be retaken In St. John,i N. B. early in
December.

not well attended and strongly armed it would
be worse for hlm, for meekness and geutte-
ness ware Christain characteristics net strong-
ly marked In this race, and they acted literal-
lyon St. Panl' injunction to e afirt pure and
then peaceable." Thir precept was, Luathie
rio liambA agus cruadhieh do Chuille--"Quicken
thy hand and harden thy blows." Au amus-
ing specîmen of this spidt i handed down,
from the prayer of a clanema tefore the
battle of Sheriflmuir:"O Leiordi be thon with
us; butL, If thon b not with us, be net
against usj but leave it between the red-coate
and us e"

At last soe among this chosen people of
God fell, lured by the Inducements of the
supporters of the Elector of Hanover, as they
had perastently called bis Britannic majsty.
Net content with embracing Calvinismi
themselves, they endeavored to Inculate
thair people. One, indeed, trIed an unto-
ward application by mans eof severa blows
from his Bati-bui-or yellow walking stick-
with which he hoped ta Induce his tenantry
to repair to the Protestant meeting-bouse.
To this day Calvlnism lu spaoken of by the
descendants of those people as Credible a bhat
bui-the religion of the yellow stick. The
tyranny of these foes of thir own household,
combined with the poverty and wretchedness
prevailing throughout the Highlands, caused
many of the MacDonalds and thair Catholio
neighbore to turn their thoughlts to Amrica,
whence came alluring stories of plenty and
peace. At home the country lad been
drained te provide means for the insurrection
which they hoped would put their exiled
prince on the throne of the Stuarts. The
ravages of war laid their lands waste, the
more progressive Lowlanders and the eah-
seutee nobles wre turning the tenant-hold-
ings into sheep-walks, inch by inch there
birthrIght was leaving thom, their dress was
forbidden, their arma seized, their very
language was made contraband; se, faoing
the difficulty like brave men, they determin-
ed to emigrg-ue. lu the year 1786 two ships
sailed from Soland te Canada filled with
emigrants. Thefirast leftealy lnthe sson,
but sprang a leak and vas obliged t put
laito Belfast for repaire; ras aming 1er voyage,
sbe reached the Amerianu coast too late to
attempt making Quebec harbor, and there-
fore landed Ler passengers at Philadelphia.
The emigrants were lodged lu a barracke
evacuated by the troops after the proclama-
tion of poce, buti uthe course of the winter
a tird misfortune beafli them : the barracke
took fire and burne h the greund, conum-
iag la tise fties ibeit icnidi>' ai. Thesa
poor pilgrime then went trough ta Lake
Champlain la boats, and wtee met ai île-aux-
Noix by their friands ewho ad already
established themselvea la Ontario. Who
but Highland hearts would undertake such a
j ourney for friends? At a bad season of the
year, over elusby rouds, when time was pre-
cious and orseflesh valuable, they started ln
capacious aleighs for teir old friande and
kindred, and drove thom t the forest that
was to be thir home, housing and feeding
thera until their own log bouses were
erected.

The second band of emigrants before ro-
ferred to had a much more prosperon voyage.
They were from Knoydart and weroe under
the leadership of the R1ev. Alexander Mac-
Donald, of the family of Sothouse, a cousin
oi the chie! of Glengarry. Hie vas a man of!
courage and strong wili, and narsballed his
dlock with prudence and discretion. As the
good slp'Mac)onald glidel out of the harbor
of Greenock the priest addressed his tiock
and put them under the protection of St.
Raphei, the guide of the wanderer. A few
moments later there was a wal! of terror :
the ship was aground. "Sois air er g!unean,
agyua dianibh urnat/h"-" Down on your kuees
and pray i"-thundere lthe priest; St.
Raphael intercoded, the ship slid off, and l
the Quebec auazier 1786, eithis entry:-

" Arrived, ship Mac Donal, from Grennock
wth ernigraintu.nti'arl the whole of o paris lin
ie ruort e .cMand. rIn ennîigra cedvitii

tUait priait anti ninoteen caIY,î siassengors, te-
gether with fiv hundred and t.wenty steerage
passengere t abetter teielr case up to Catara'
qui. . ..

(Jelaroqul vwu lie ancient nanie fer King-
ston; tiere, hoever, th y did net go, but tl
what iS now known as St. Raphael's paris,
sorne miles north t Lancaster. lHere they
fail to work, in spite of numerous hardahip,
to construct thir bouses, and aise to build
the pioner church, called "Blue Chapel."
Of course church and parluh were dodicated
to tbir archangel guardian. In the year
1802 another very large party of emigranta
arrived from Glengarry, Invernes-shire, who,
settling near the earlier comers, gave the
naine of their native glen to the whole dis.
trict. During the winter of 1803 the good
priest of tSt. Raphael's fell ili far away from
any comfort or from medical nid to soothe or
assuage hiesmalady; tO was deprived, too, of
the services of a brother priest to administer
the consolations of religion. Hie people
rallied round him, and the strongest mea
came forward ; they constructed a leabaith
ghAuain and carried him upon it through the
forest paths and over the snow montains -ta
Williamstown. Mence, when the Ice broke
up, ho was taken in a canoe down Rivere-
aux-Raisins to the mission at Lachine, whare
le died on the 10th of May, 1803. Me was
succeeded l St. LRphael's by a Father Fitz-
simmons'.

The chrenicle ef île emigrants ef 1802 la-
troduces eue of the grandest figurea lu Cana-

Madnsti an MheDlonnel later îl fa
Blse a!f Upper Canada. Me vas e! the

Donald nov gneral> raegnized c as
Inheriting the chieftaishp et île

CONTINUED ON F>FFT H PAGE.

COL LEGE CF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
GEONS.

At île semi-annual meetIng et the Collage
of Phlysicians anti Burgeons a! île Province
et Quebec, hLId on Wednesday at Lavai Uni-
venait>', the following gratuates in Medicine
sud Songer>' obtainedi the licensae! oflte <ci-
toge an presentatilon cf their taespactive dl-
plamas :-Laval Univereit>' (Quebec)--L G
Pileas DeBois, M D,i1St Houri do Lauzon ;
Aima Trudel, MlD,Three Rivera; Aies Chusse,
Gras Daea-ry, M L, St Franucois, Beauce ; Nap
Mercier, M L, St Jean Chrysastame; Cha Nel
Bort>' hiù St Aune de lae nd; P A Gaur-

troal-Jos Ed. Lemaltre, il D,i Pierreville;i
Gustave Demsere, M D. VictorIa Uiniversity'-
& thibeault, M D, O bi, Bt Jacquas L'Achigan ;
Gilbert Raui, M D, C li. McGl Universit>'

Ferguson, of the P. E. Island Government
were entertainedat a adinner at the Halifax
Club to-day by members of the Local Goveru-
ment. The former gentlemen had an or.
tendedconference with the N. S. Govern-
ment on the subject of the abolitionof Logis-
lative Councils of the two Provinces. No
Issue was arrived at, but the vielting gentle.
men wl-report the conferenc e to thir Gov.
enment, and.another will shortly be held at
Fredericton.

As calorie, electricity and phosphoras are
luduced and supplied by Fellowa' Compound
Syrup of Hypop,hosphitpe, lt only requires the
administration of this succesful lnveiticn
to fôrtlfy the -faible, give Abrigbtllness an«-
motion to the torpid, andi bring about a cn-'.
dition which not only secres, tenaclousincs
of lite, but makes lite really aejoyable.

WIRE, SOISSORS AND PEN.
There la till a chance left for Grant t be.

come Emperor.
Western people abroad are noted for their

lioud tone of voice.
The Hon. Mr. Mercier bas rtired from

politice for a few years.
Vennor holde the coming i ner lu the

hollow of his right hand.
Greer county lu Texas bas two million

acres O unapPmepriated land.
If folks would only louve off feeding those

monarchical British sparrows.
A granddatighter of Thomas Jefferson visit.

ed the White House on Tuesday.
Living ln Paris is as expansive as at

fashionable American watering place .
111eanet unlîkely the bangmau wl say

e et .lese daya, '<Ge, 0, Guiteau.",
Parisians boast that one of thair cebrated

restaurants I the centre of the worild.
It le reported tht those ln charge of the

French loan are lending monay on sham se-
curity.

What troubles English savans now is lthe
question "II ilthe coming woman
amoke ?"

bt la toagît Mr. O'k'laherty, of Queboc,will
abiain Mr. Gahln aplace ln te Crown Lande
Dapartmeon.

Now, that the English and Scotch want a
Land Bill, will the London dailies call them
communiste?

In Washington elght mon are kept busy in
a photographic gallery making portraits of
Guiteau for sale.

Two hundred soldiers lately took the ledge
at Alderabot after an eloquent addr es by
Cardinal Manning.

The number of verses written on the death
of President Garfield sas remanrkable as their
general lack of merit.

The Toronto lorld thinks we shall soon
see a oonglomeration of republics. Long live
the Canadian Rep--orters.

Vhen Emma Abbott le sick and her place
as a singer ta taken by another lady she
makes a little speech of apology.

The Acadian Recorder, of Halifax, wantSne
deadheading te the Exhibition. Even news-
papers should pay, thinks the Recorder.

. c1e ne vondez it John nces lnfor ever-
Iasting ccunecîica vwit.Englouti. Canada
cander make him a Kalght Grand Com-
mander. -

At balf tent half shanty, at Sentinel Butte,
Montana, benrs the sign, diRev. C. A. Duffy,
Sample Room." The proprietor does net
care to talk about Lis antecedeuts.

Secretaryl Blainc intonds to retire from the
Cabinet forthwith, but It le generally ba-
lieved that he will continue, for the present
at lenast, ta give the new Presideut a gencrous
support.

William Wheelwriget of South American
celebrity left $138,000, whicis lnow ready
for ueo, to found a school in Newburyport,
Mass., to educate young mon Iu practica!
business knowledge.

The R1ev. S. S. IHunting appedret an île
stage eof a theatro at Des Moines,ova, ntthe
conclusion of a regular performauce, and mur-
ried an actor and actress, who stlil wore the
cealunies e! the ulay'.

Some maliclous person er persons broka
into the Ottawa flerald oflice on Wednesday
night and made "pi" of the forma. If the
preprietors discover them they will make
pudding of thicr leads.

in Cote St. Louis they liglt te lampa
on a bright beautiful evenuing, and leaves
thom severoly alone on a dark night. A
resident of Cote St. Louis may Le dettod
by the bumps on his shins.

The fare on the railroada running out cf
Boston las boen reduced te five cents te any
point within five miles, and the experiment
ls said t eo satiafoctory alike te the corn-
panies and t tsuburban resldents.

The clopemont of Martha Noally, the richl-
est lieiress of Clermont Cotunty, Ohio, witl
Dr. John M::Donald, au already married man,
was notewofthy from the fact that the girl's
motbor accompaniecdj'the couple lu their
flight.

McNeally reached across a Texas gaming
table and seized the stakes bolonging ta
'hillips. His hand was instantly piorced
and fastened down by Phillipo' knife ; but he
quickly fred himself and killed Phulips wit
a pistol.

he t-rousers, an English critic writes, la
the weak point ln the German military cos-
tume. Those worn by the ofilcera are s
tight that they remind one of the English
dandy la old times who would never venture
te ait down in bis walking trousers.

A widow In PhiladalphIa who keeps a soe
store owns s parrot which repesatedly criese:
'Say, come over heae and buy soie shoes."
This amuses the passers-by, but two rival
shce dealers n the other side of the street
thought the parrot vue aliuring ais>' their
trade b>' Lie aft-repesat entreaties, anti the>'
brought suit against the vidoe vand causedi
Ler- laoL eund avern th îe sum cf $500 en
île charge et maintaining s nuisance. And
still the patrai oflag, "Su>', coma avez bore suit
buy' sema sheos."

Fenias ontrage concoctera bave lest a
splendid chance. A live white sel was feund
the other day lu tise lettes-Las of ana af île
Blrmingth m pIllar-poste. Mow came St
thoae Ma>' ne Ia beave be ingenionsiy

ides I-a diynamtt.e-ooated farce cf rais trained
te crawl into ail sots o! places ebnoxiousa to
Fenianisa 1 Mati a reporter ef s Fenlan-out-
rage conoccter typa got hold o! île Brirs noe
of île ver>' suspicioui wereabonts o! ibis
Bzrrmingbham vhite rat,what a aseation mights
Le net havaesuset 7 But thea chance boas
passet aay. Insteati cf île sestion and
île penny-e-lining profits cming final, sud
îLe truth afterwards, the trath las coma fttst,
anti there le neither sensaion nor menaey.
making. What a disappolntment.-Lndoas

ABOLITION OF THE LEGISLA.TîVZ

HÀtIax, Sept. 30.-Hon. Mesers. Fr-aser
Weddierbu anti Young, e! New BrunswIck
Governument, sut Heu. Mosans. Sullivan sud

1 w


